Corpus luteum size and function following single and double ovulations in non-lactating dairy cows.
Data was collated from a number of studies on various aspects of luteal function in non-lactating dairy cows to allow comparisons to be made between single and double ovulating animals. In these studies, estrous cycles had been synchronized and animals slaughtered on day 5 or 8. The overall incidence of double ovulations was 28.3%. Double ovulation was associated with smaller individual corpora lutea but no difference in total weight of luteal tissue or any aspect of luteal tissue function or plasma concentrations of progesterone. Furthermore, in a sub set of animals, there was no difference in preovulatory follicle characteristics or plasma concentrations of estradiol around ovulation. These results demonstrated a high incidence of double ovulation in non-lactating cows that had no influence on circulating progesterone concentrations.